Exam 3: Leadership In Supply Management Review

Location: Rutgers University, Livingston Campus, Lucy Stone Hall, Room B112, Piscataway, NJ
Dates: June 13, 2014

To register email ISM-NJ at ism-nj@comcast.net or info@ismnj.org
Registration deadline is June 2, 2014.
Fees: $375 (ISM Members); $425 (Non-Members)
Instructor: George Mobilio, CPSM, C.P.M.

This one day program is designed to assist the attendee in understanding both the content and organization of Exam 3: Leadership In Supply Management of the Professional in Supply Management certification exam series. Each attendee will be provided a full set of Exam Study Guides in advance of the date of this program, as a part of their enrollment. To get the most out of the program, it is strongly suggested that the Exam 3 Study Guide be read thoroughly in advance, and brought to the review along with any notes or questions. The following* will be included as a part of this review curriculum:

Brief Review
  - The CPSM Examination Process
    o Taking (and retaking) an exam
    o Content of the CPSM Exam
    o The Exam Scoring Process
    o Question Types and Process Levels
    o Exam Question Distribution
    o Participant Reference Materials
  - Test-Taking Hints and Tips

Exam 3 Content
  - Leadership
  - Risk and Compliance
  - Strategic Sourcing

Discussion/Review/Wrap-Up

*Please note that portions of the above curriculum may be augmented, compressed or shifted to better meet the needs of the review attendees.